ISAAC S. HARTLEY
POW; died of illness at Andersonville, Ga.

ISAAC S. HARTLEY (I 3 Inf/6 WV Cav) - Service Record: "Died at Andersonville, Ga. Aug. 12, 1864 by reason of Dysentery while prisoner of war." At age 23, joined for duty and enrolled July 6, 1861 at Camp Hewes near Clarksburg, Harrison County, W.Va. Mustered in at Camp Hewes on July 10, 1861.

Isaac, found in the 1850 & 1860 census records of Clarksburg, Harrison County, was the son of James Hartley, a shoemaker, and Ann. Siblings were Agnes, Hannah, and William in 1850 & 1860. - The 1850 census says he was born in Virginia, but 1860 says Pennsylvania. He was 22 in 1860.

Both parents, James and Ann Hartley, applied for and received pensions in 1867. Ann died in Shinnston, Harrison County, on February 21, 1876. Ann’s death record names her parents as Isaac and Rachel Stanley/Standley; the soldier was evidently named after her father.